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Inlproved Sawing Machine. 

In the use of the ordinary cross-cut s aw, a great waste of 
muscular power occu,rs. The weaker muscles of the shoulders 
and chest are chiefly employed in the prorulsion of the s aw, 
while the stronger muscles of the back, hips, and thighs are 
exerted to maintain the bent and fatiguing positioll of the 
body. Nor is this all, the muscles of the shoulders, chest, 
and arms are employed to great disadvantage on account of 
the leverage being all against them. 

The device shown in our engraving has for its object, first, 
to relieve the muscles from supporting the body, and second, 
to add their force to those of the chest, arms, and shoulders in 
driving the saw, so that the power expended shall all be ap
plied to useful work, except that nec_ssarily absorbed by 
friction. 

The muscles are relieved 'from supporting the body b y  
seating the operator upon a suit-
able inclined beneh, as shown, 
having a foot-board ag-ainst 
which the feet rest; the posi
tion and motion of the body be
ing precisely that of rowing. 
The hands grasp a cross bar 
upon one end of 'a handle or 
connecting rod, whieh is hinged 
to a planet-wheel, at the other 
end, the sun-wheel around whicb 
it revolves being keyed to the 
shaft of a fly wheel. The pro
portionsof this gearing are sueh 
that tour revolutions of the &.un
wbeel to one of the planet wheel 
a:;e seeured. 

The fly wl,eel carries a erank 
wrist, from which a pitman 
passes to the saw, and gives it 
reciprocating motion. The ver
tieal position of the saw in start
ing is seeured by means of a 
staple driven into the log over 
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the vase. The other parts of the design show sufficiently I and assimilation of a few cubic feet of ox;--gen, a few ounces 
for themselves. 

I 
of water, of stareh-, of fat, and of flest. In a cbemical point of 

Patented, July 12, 1870, through the Scientific American view man mlly be defined to be something of this sort. That 
Patent Agency, by John Hegarty, of Jersey City, N. J., and: great authority, Proftssor Huxley, has lately been discussing 
manufactured by Eldridge & 'Co., New Haven, Conu., and 120 I what he calls" protoplasm," or" the pbysical basis of life." 
Nassau street, New York city, who may be addresstd for I He se!Cks for that community of faculty which exists ootween 
further information. the mossy, rock-incrusting lichen, and the painter or botan. 

-----.... _. ist that studies it; between" the flower which a r-irl wears in 
What do Your Children Read � her bair and the blood which courses through her yomhful 

We commend to parents the following from the Working- veins." Mr. Huxley finds it in the protoplasm, the structural 
man: "A bad book, magazine, or newspaper is as dangerous unit of the body, th .. corpnscle, the spheroidal nucleus, 
to your child as a vicious companion, and will as surely cor- which, in their multiples, make up tht body or the plant. 
fupt his morals, and lead him away from the paths of safety. But unless his statement is limited and guarded some color 
Every parent should set this thought clearly before hi" mind for materialism may be afforded by it. These make up the 
and ponder it well. Look to what your children read, and body, but, nevertheless, th(.y are not the body. Suppose, to 
especially to the kind of papers that get into their hands, for illustrate, we. take the letters of the alphabet, a, b, c, d, w 0 

might similarly argue that be· 
cause these letters occur in math
ematics, metaphysical writings, 
and in comic songs, there is 
th,·refore somethi" g eEstntially 
mathematical, metaphysical,and 
eomie a bout these letters. A gain, 
Professor Huxley has not proved, 
aDd it is impossible for him to 
prove, that these protoplasms 
may not have essential points ot 
d:ff"renee. 'rhe fitets of organic 
life cannot be interpret-d by the 
a.scertained laws of chemistry 
and physics. Phy�iologists ean
not tell us how it is "of four 
edls absolutely identieal in or
ganic strueture and eomposition, 
nne ,.vill grow into S"erates, an
other ilJto a toadsrool, one into 
a cockehafer, another into a 
whale " 

.' . 

ANDERSON'S OIL SAFE. 
the baek of the saw, the legs of SMITH'S HAND-POWER SAW HI G MACHINE, Our fllgravings illustrate a 
whieh support tbe saw lateral- devie" for the safe keeping and 
ly, and give it the proper direetion. '1 there are now published sc.nes of weekly papers with attrae- : storage of oils or other infbm enable liquid�, patented, by G. D. 

The log is moreover eonneeted to the framp-of the fly wheel tive and sensuous illustrations, that are >IS h'lrtful to your� An ders lll, Sopt.mlher 1, 1868, and which, we are informed, 
and sun and planet wheels by means of a timber brace having and innoeent Bouls as 1YJison to a healthful body. has eoue into tlxtensive demaud. It is intended to supply a 
a metallic eye, th'ougb wuich a metallic pivot pin is driven "Many of tbese paperH have attained large eireulatioos, want long f'CIt in retail Sl.or�s for a suitable reeeptaele to 
into the tim her. The maehine is thus supported while it ean and are sowing broadcast the seeds of viee and enme. eontain kerosene and other inflammable liquids. 
be moved to eut at any desired angle acruss tbe log. Tl'enehing on the very burders of indecency, they eorrupt the Fig. 1 is a pelspective view, and Fig. 2 it section of the 

This description definitely applies to the saw only when morals, taint the imagination, and allure the weak and safl'. The constmctioll is very simple. The general appear
used for vertieal eutting. A Slight modifieHtion of the parts uuguarded from the paths of innoeenee. 'rhe danger to auee is that of a refrig.-rator The oil is containpd in a rue 
upon Which we need not dwell,adapts it to horizontal cutting young persons from tbis cause was never so great as at this tallic vess,,1, which is iuclos.�d i n  a wooden case. The interi
in telling t.imber, et··. tinle; and eVdY lather and mother Hhould be on guard or vbssel is of zioc with double-soldered joints. The bottom 

Pat.ented, M'lY 3, 1870, by Addison Smith, of Perrysburg, ll.gainst an enemy that is sure to meet their ehild. is made to Iltclin!) fr"m mch eIld toward tIl() middlo i.1;to'li 
Ohie, who llllly be adctr. ssed for further particulars. " Our m.ntal eompanions-the thoughts and feelings that groov.·, fl'oIm tho loweRt p.rint of whieh tue jaueet issues 

----c-___ .. d welJ with us when aloue, aud influenee our aetion-these Tnls structure prt:vent.s all clogging and deposit of sediment. 
THE ".FARM�R" FOU.NT1I.IN. are wtlat lift us up or drag us dow n. If your ehild has pure 

FI", 1. and good iIleJ.tal eompanions he is safe; but if, through cor-
Our engraving shows an ornamen' al dfsign for a fountain rupt books and papers, evil thoughts and impure imaginings 

for the parlor or eo Iservatory, patented by an inventor who get into his mind, his danger is imminent. 
has mane m any improvements in thlS field. 

. 
"Look to it, then, that your ehlldre n are kept as free as 

In form it is an oval vasl'l, 25 X 19 inches, the base forming 
a fl,)wer-pot, properly drained, in w Ideh vines may be plan. ed, 
and trained up and around it by tying them to the projecting 
berrieR, provided for that purpose. The handh.s are repre 
sented by a young lady in an arbor, offering to shake h 'nels. 

There are two basins; the upp�r one of flmt glass, shell
s'll/tped, and flat on the bottom, to allow the fishes to slt'ep ; 
the lower one of metal. rests, by an overlapping curtain, on 
the. rim of the vase. 

The pipes supplying the water paIlS through tbe stem of 

possible from this taint. Never bring into your house a paper 
or periodic"l that is nut strietly pure, and wateh carefully 
lest any sueh get into the ands of your growing-up boys." 

----� ... _ ... ----

Ilollo", Railway Axles. 

A reeent railway disaster occurred on a railway train at 
Newark, England, eaused by an axle breaking on a freight 

I ear, whereby some t-ighteen persons were killed and a large 
I amount of damage done to property and p",rson. 'rile axle 

hat! been in use eighteen years at least; it WI'S 3 iin. in 
diameter at the e"nter; up to the boss, 4iin.; inside the boss 
or through the wheel, 3 tt in., and the shoulder was turned 
up square. The iraeture was at the sboulder, showing an-

I 
other instanee of the vieiousnpss of the praetice of thus turn
ing up axles or other bearings to a sllarp shoulder. They 
should all be rounded off smootbly, thus allowing no 

I e:,ance for the slightest ('heek to be made in the mem!. The 
English press have been discussing tlle eaus" of the aeeident 
as t,hough it were an entirely new q uestion, but in the 1"1(:. 2. 
United States we have long sinee discarded the square s houl
ders to aXles and other heavy bearim!"s. SIr Joseph Whit
worth, in discussing the question of the best method of de
teoting. unsoundness in railway axlt's, says: "Tne heEt 
method that can be adopted for the purpose is that of drilling 
a hole through the eenter of the axle, througuout its length, 
thus opening up to insptwtioJl and examination that part of 
the mat rial which, in the ease of ordinary manufaetu re, is 
most subject to unsoundness. The hole should be about one 
ineh in diameter; and, with suitable meehaniea,l arrang'e
m�nts, might be drilled at an averagM eost of about 1s. 6d. 
per axle. With the outside turned, and the inside thus ex
posed to view, a serious flaw in an axle, whieh is only about 
4t inches in diameter, eould hardly eseape diseovtry. The 
plan would also diminish the tendency of tbe axle to get 
heated, and by removing t11e material near the neulral axis, 
would, under the eireumstances, reducJ the internal strains 
and render the axle safer. It is of gr�al importanee both to An air-tight lid is hinged to the top 01 the safe, so 
give proper diameters to bvery portion of the length of the paeked as to prevent egress of vapor, and easily opened and 
axle, and to avoid all approach to sudden ehange of diam- dosed. 
eter." I It will be seen, by reference to an advertisement in another 

The suggestion is a good one, and we commend its praeiiee I 
eolumn, that the inventor offers to sell the right f or all the 

to our engineers and meehanies.-Railway Times. States except Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, and Michigan. For 
.. _.. further information address G. D. Anderson, Peel,skill, N. Y. 

The ru:ystery of" LIf"e. 

It is a simple matter of faet and of every day observation 
that all forms of animal work are the result of the reeeption 
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MORIN says a man eannot periorm more than a work of 
5S foot-pounds per seeond, on an average. 
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